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Oh-opening up our Fall Stock we find our buyers have oyertoaded Us In several important lines , and as the first loss is

always the best loss , we start this week a series ot Colossal-Special Sales.- Below are Dur Leaders
. . . for Tomorrow.LO-

NSDALH

.

MUSLIN ,
STANDARD PRINTS , SATIN RIBBONS

, LINING CAMBRIC BOUCLE SUITINGS , IRISH POINT LACE ,
- R'EADY MADE SUITS ,

t

Cents. Cents. Ceiits. 5 Cents.
6 Cents.-

At

. 2 Cents Yard.
Fall styles and colorings. Our quality of cambric is 38 Inch Novelty Suitings , 50 pieces of Irish Point Lace

this price we will only These prints cannot be made 500 pcs Satin Ribbons , all
well known to be the best. To-

morrow

-, boucle effects , in handsome 5 to 15 inches wide , worth up-

to

Russian Blouse Suits , ought

of this good shades and isj c quality , it Limit 10 yards to a-

customer.

to sell at $5 ; 2 suits to a custo-

mer.

¬make of'jell 10 yards popular for 3j c. The limit will be 10 we one the mixtures.1 J .imit , i dress to a 750.

)misiin Jo: a customer. yards per customer. limit 10 yards to a customer. leaders , i o yards to a customer , customer. . . Tomorrow at 2.23 each

WB cannot Fill Mail Orders on these Goods and will Positively Sell none to the Trade.

T
. -IN

Great Money Saving Sale on Dress Goods
and Linings.

Lining Dept.-
We

.

carry a full line of the most popular linings made , and
- our prices are lower in proportion to the quality than any in

the city.
Best glove finished skirt cambric , always'sold Tor 50 , now 3 c.

Best double twill 3 leaf silesia in the market for loc.-

tBest
.

amoskeag drilling in the wor'd' , 90.
(Best super satin surah twill ever offered in any store for 240.

This is the price for good honest qualities , and we would
Cisk you to try our lining department once.

[Black Dress Goods.
*

Our variety of black dress goods is larger and better asI-

BOTtecl

-
than any previous season. In order to bring this enor-

mious

-

stock before our customers we give extra special induce-

irnents

-

this week.
10 inch all wool Go'inan Henrietta , n splendid block and beautiful silk finish ,

iwo th in any market SI. 15 ; for this week 80c.
10 inch Ficnch Foulo Serge , a cloth wh ich never had an equal for finish or-

rivcar , it is icully worth $1 per yatd ; for this 75c.
50 inch Urondcloth , heavy and lustious , really a dollar and twenty-five rent

icloth ; but for this week 1.
10 inch all wool linpoitcd cashmere , a pe'rfcct dye , in jot and blue black. It-

Jims always brought OCc ; for this week Clc.
10 inch black ladies' cloth , a very serviceable fabric for a fall dress , regular

| C5c quality ; for this week 50c.
10 Inch "Drap d' Kto" a fabric which for flnibh and beauty has never been

Bupoiccedod by any other weave ; for this week SI.-

25.Silk.

.

. Dept.
Gigantic sale of silks commencingMonday. . Positively

ithe greatest mark-down sale of silks of the season. The grand-
est

¬

array of bargains of new and reliable weaves ever offered
over a counter in Omaha.

Colored Burnh silks , Including black , worth 05o , for this sale 42c.-
Clmngoublo

.

sllus In almost every color imnmjjlnablo , bought to soil for SI ,

for this Biilo 7io-

.Changeable
! .

checks , the latest thing in changoablos , nnd certainly very
bnndbome , worth 12. > ; for this sale 71U ; . >

Black tnlTotn silk , Koincthlng everybody wants for skirts nnd linings , 21

Inches wide , nnd worth 100. for this sale 7He.
Grope India tllk, a now wutivu In orepos and muati inoro desirable than crepe

do chine. They eoino in fancy shades , and soil in the lurjjor oltlos ut 1.2o , our
price for this sale 87iC.

Wide wale black Surah Silks , 21 Inches wide , and bought to sell at SI.25 :

{of this sale 87le-
.Hlaok

.

Ores Grain Sllcs| , a soft , rich , lustrous silk and n splendid wearer ,
worth S1.H5 , for thin sale OS-

e.Ulack
.

Arinuro Silk , an elegant quality and well worth S1.U5 , for tills
onlo OScu-

.Hlnelc
.

Poau do Solo , one of the most desirable weaves In black silks this
Season. The stundiud prluo for this quality IB 1.05 ; our prloo for this sale Sl.JIQ.

Leaders in Trimmings.
Never before in our fall an-

nouncement
¬

have we been able
to offer such an elegant line of
trimmings as we are now dis-

playing.
¬

. Our new stock has all
arrived , which comprises every-
thing

-

new and pretty in all the
latest novelties , which we are
going to put on sale at prices
that will certainly move them.

BARGAIN i-

.A
.

complete line of gimps in
all colors , all silk , tomorrow
only

at I5c a yard.
BARGAIN 2-

.A
.

line of wide silk gimp in
all colors , new and pretty
patterns ,

at 49c.
BARGAIN 3.

Our complete line of silk
moss trimmings in all colors ,

we will place on saler

for 45c a yard.
BARGAIN 4.

Our entire stock of silk moss
trimmings , with fancy cord
edge , that has been so popu-
lar

¬

this season ,

only 69c.
BARGAIN 5.

Contains a complete line of
colors in a new cut spun silk
trimming

at 125.
And a new fad in a chenille and ribbon

trimming in black and colors

at 125.
Leaders in Corsets !

Dr. Warner's Coralino corbels , SI. 00
quality ,

Tomorrow 65c-
P.

-

. C. Madras' corsets , never sold at
loss than 1.25 ,

Tomorrow 65c.
Odds nnd crds in line satin corsets ,

sixes 21)) , 24 and 25 , value up to 10. Ot ) ,

Monday 265.
Children's corset waists , value 40c

each ,
Tomorrow 25c.

Leaders in Gloves.H-
lairitz

.
street gloves , 85c quality , to-

morrow 50c per pair.
Host Biurritv gloves , worth

12ri. Monday 81.01)) .

Ask to see our 4-button Biarritz glove
at 1.00 per p.ilr ; they fit

Leaders in Soaps and
Toilet Waters.K-

irk's
.

Bar Oastilo Soap , mottled and
white , best quality ,

Tomorrow 25c-
Kirk's Dusky Diamond Soap

Tomorrow 5c.-
Shandon

.

Holla Soa-
pTomorrow I9c.

Cashmere Boquet Soa-
pTomorrow 2lc.

Buttermilk Complexion Soap
Tomorrow lOc per cake.

1 pint bottles of 15 per cent Ammonin
Tomorrow 8c and lOc.-

Reynold's
.

Floral Cologne , 1.00 bottles
Tomorrow 5Oc.

Bradley Toilet Waters , triple extract ,

To morrow 33 l-3c per bottle.
LEADERS IN OUtt

Lace Dep't.BT-
UNN1VU

.
IIAHOAIN8-

.Torchon
.

Iticoii. ) { Inch to U Inolius wide , Co ,

North up toV'.lo ,

Point il1 IrulunOuliico , from II Inches to 1 !
Inohi'Hvldo.0o. . worlli up to T5u nor ynnl ,

I'olntUu 1'urll luco , Hi Inches loU Inohui
wide. 71Jo , worth up tol''ia por-

.Viilonoloiini'ii
.

luces , from 1 Inch lu i Inches
, lUu , wurth up to Mo per y UK ) .

llluvK oh'intlllr' lucei , IKC.UO. ITc. 'tiz. Tiio-
.IlliickUeml

.

lluunclu ij, 10ltiuheBU8oi Klnuhutw-
lclo. . 5Uc.

LEADERS IN OUR
Drapery Department.I-
n

.
this department there will bo ex-

traordinary
¬

bargains , and on goods
which every housekeeper needs at tills
time of the yea-
r.Portieres.

.

.
$ . .00 portieres , Monday , 3.78 ; a great

bargain.f-
rii.bO

.

portieres , Monday , 5.8 ! ) } very
rich.

7.50 portieres , Monday , $0,12 ; ele-
gant.

¬

.

Plain lour nortiores.Miday,3S. . ( i ) ,

Nottingham Lace Cur¬

tains.
Our 1.25 lace curtain , Monday , 7Sc-

pair..

fc Our S3 lace curtain , Mondny , $2,11)-
pair.

)

.

Our 3.50 lace curtain , Monday , $2.97-
P'lir. .

Rugs , Rugs.
Beautiful Smyrna rug , 18x34 , 73c.
Elegant Smyrna rug , 21x45 , !? 1.19.-
18x30

! .
moquutto rug , $1.03.-

27x.
.

.">4 moquotto'ifujr , $2.t5.-
80x72

) ! .

moquetto ruyr 310.
LEADERS IN OUR

Underwear }
' Dep't-

Wo have just received n. largo num-
ber

¬

of fine unhumdarod shirts , good U5e
quality , that we will sell Monday for
4 So.We

will show Mobility a heavy knit ,

llccced lined under garment , with n
double elastic cull nnd ankle , with an ex-
tra

¬

heavy gusset , and every scam double
stitched ; something entirely now ; for
those who cannot wo.ir wool it's a gar-
ment

¬

unexcelled ; worth 1.25 , boll i)8c-
.Wo

) .
will also olTnr for 98u an all wool

under garment that is actually worth

125. (

For those wishing n heavy merino
garmpnt our line is complete at the low.
est prices.-

Wo
.

have a full line of The American
Hosiery Co 's underwear at the lowest
prices. These goods never fail to please
the most particular. Come and see
them.-

Wo
.

have the finest line of 50c neck-
wear

-
in the city. Over 100 dozen to

choose from. Puffs , locks , strings ,

Windsors and four-in-hands.

Art Department
Best Beiliu zephyr wools , good

shades , vn.uo Ole per ounce , tomor-
row

¬

, Sir.
0 skeins of knitting yarn , tomorrow ,

2r>
c.A big line of baskets nt bargain

pricon.
Japanese vuscs , vuluo $0 , Monday ,

2.vS5 ,

Japanese vases , vuluo $ ) , Monday ,
195.

Japanese cushion covers , vuluo $1 ,

Monday , 18 : .

A full line of art goods of all kinds ut
special low prices

MILLINERY DEP'T. ,
I-'AIjTj O'lM5N INQ.-

On
.

Monday and Tuosduy. Bunt 19th-
untl LMtlio will exhibit Fruncb r.itturn
Hats unil.Mlilliiury Novoltloa.-

Thu
.

ladli'S of UiirUin. anil vicinity are
cordially lnttud to lUtonil tliln display-

.LKAD13KB

.

IN OU-
REmbroideryJDep't. .

A new hit , Imnxlit ut u a.icriflco. and will bo
closed out ut prlcoa ilujt will iiHtonlsh you.

LOT 1 l.inbroltJorlni , I , 2 ainlU Inches , Jc-
.1O

.
P 2 Kiiibrnlilnrie * , '.' . -2y , aand .1 Inelies.To.

LOT a Kmbruldorlos , '.' .ll. 4 and5Indies , lie.
LOT 4 Embroideries , , J. J , 5 And U luclius ,

13u.Kronen ombroldorlos.-
Mutuli

.

set einbrotJurlm.-
Fumy

.

oilze oiiitiroidurlus-
.lloiustltoiled

.

unibrnldorles ,

LEADERS IN OUR

Ribbon Dep't.ll-
uvlcu

.
imrolmsud , i l lir Involoo nf ribbon

buforo tint advance ''n prices , wu uro prumiu'l-
to uUo our uiiMUmicr * u r.iro Iruat durliu' ' MB

ribbon salo. and wu will onun nur riblion-
countuib Monday. A line of all-sill ; ribbon In
all the nuiv and pretty shades at prices tlmt
will Biirprlsoyon.-

I
.

I O I11 , AH u lu.tdrr wo will put on u line of-
o vet ribbons. In all colors uud widths , AT-

ONbY ID uyiinl.lD-yniila limit.
LOTS A llnuofrlbbou In all color * , wliltln

2. 4. J. ATONUYSU n yunl. 10-yurds limit.
LOT i An ulosunt llnu of ululn and fumy.-

In
.

all color *, Vhlib i7U, 18 , AT ONI. V SO u-

yard. . 10yi.rils limit-
.IOT

.
J.-A llnu of fkliuy and plain ribbon , In

nil colon * . In mulru , polku dot uiul atrlppctl , ut-
ONI.V ISO.

l.OI'ft. A line of funcy nnd plain ribbon , In
oil nuw hluulcs. In wldtlid 111 , .'.', 4U , that wo will
unt out for ON IV'III u yard , ID-yards limit

LOT 0. An all-bilk , uxtra iinullty. 7 and 0-

Inuli Husli ribbon , oxirn vnluus for (1 OJ unij-
II.5. . will bo void diirlQz ibUuulo I'Oll VJU u-

yind. .
This oolnit onr llrat.full tinnouncomunt. wu

have niiidoHpoclitl oppfLitaopun It with prices
that will iilwuvs Uctin (air immu before tbo-
ptlbltu a the only l4au to buy ribbon.

Leaders in Wash Goods
50 pieces of best standard

priii ts
}

Tomorrow 3 l2c2-

5
-

pieces of zephyr ging-
hams

¬

,

Tomorrow 5c Per Yard
33 inch maltees chevrons ,

choice new designs ,

Tomorrow 15c.
30 inch Oriental crepes ,

light , medium and dark
grounds , never ought to sell at
less than I5C ,

Tomorrow 8 l3c.-
A

.

new line of outing flan-
nels

¬

just receiveddark ground ,

stripes and checks ,

Tomorrow 5c Yard ,

Leaders in Blankets.
Our full 10-4 white blankets ,

never sold at less than $ i. 10
per pair ,

Tomorrow 75c PerPair
Our 2.00 10-4 white

blankets ,

Tomorrow 125.
Our 11-4 white , that we have

always opened the season with
at 2.75 ,

Tomorrow 195. .

Our 5.00 10-4 blankets , all
wool , this blanket has never
sold at less than 5.00 ,

Tomorrow 395.
10-4 gray blankets , never

sold at less than 51.1-
0.Tomorrow

.

75c.
104 pink mixed blankets ,

something new , actual value
2.00 ,

Tomorrow 125.
10-4 scarlet blankets , extra

quality , sold everywhere at
$4-5 ° .

Tomorrow S3.25.-
A

.

new stock and a big line
of comforts ,

Tomorrow 50c Each.

Leaders in Our Linen-
Department. .

25 bleached duinask tablecloths , 3-

ynrds long , will bo sold at 235. Thoeo
are our $ . { .75 cloths.

And you all Icnow what our damnskst-
iro. . So lone us thcso last you can got a
pattern cloth for far Icfas money than
you can buy thorn by thu yard.

0 pieces lid-inch bleached damask at-
75c , worth DOe ,

3 pieces OS-inch bloachud damiiBk at
1.00 , was 123.

3 pieces 72-inch bleached damask at
31.10 , wiiHl. ; < j-

.GH13AT
.

BARGAINS IN NAPKINS.-
Hleachod

.
napkins at 1.3o , 1.60 ,

$2.00.-
Vo

.

will close out a number of odd
of napkins tomorrow.

6 !M bleached napkins lit $3,90 ,
rodpccd from W8o.

6 3--1 bleached napkins at 3.75 ,
reduced from 150.

6 doion 'i-1 bleached napkins ut 5.00 ,
reduced from JO50.
TURKEY RED FRINGED CLOTHS.

8-1 at 1.25 , worth 200.
8-10 at 1.18 , worth 225.
8-12 tit $ M)8) , wolh3oa.
Great bargains in towels at 12)c) , 15o ,

lOu and 25o ouch.
Gut our prices on bed Bin-etuis this

w cole.

RUSSIAN SUIT , 223.
Never before in the history of Omaha has such a bargain !

been offered in Ladies' Ready-made Suits. Think of it. A |
ladies' suit complete , niade in the latest fashion and finished inl-

a first-class manner. Bell skirt and plaited waist with belt , asl
illustrated above. These suits have just been received in thel
last todays , consequently are all fresh and new , and the regu-J
lar value would be 500. Beginning Monday we will sell these !

suits
At 2.23 Each. Fit Guaranteed.

HERE IS ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN.L-

adies'
.

' Imported Silk Mackintoshes $$7,49 Each ]
Silk Mackintoshes , manufactured by B. Birnbaum & Sonf

33 London Wall , London , England , imported direct by us , will !

be placed on sale Monday. Hach garment is guaranteed thorf-
oughly waterproof and tropical odorless ; it has the celebratecl
Princess of Wales ventilator and cemented seams. The Mack-j
inloshes are made in the Russian Cloak or Princess Feife.somcl-
of them striped and some of them are made in handsome Pen
sian designs. Colors tan , gray , umbra , black and gray , okj
gold and gray , and cardinal and black. The regular value ant j

retail price would be $12 , $14 and $15 ,

CUR PRICE MONDAY ONLY 749.
These Mackintoshes will be on exhibition in our west sho-

window.
|

.

Fail and Winter Cloaks
FOB LADIES, MI BBS AND CHILDREN.

Our 10.OO English Box Coat.
Only 7.35 |

Our 12.00 English Box Coat ,

Only 8.65 |

Our 7.00 Misses' Russian Coat ,

Only 5.001
Also Special Bargains in Fur Trimmed Coat !

N. B. FALCONE DOUGLAS
1505-1507-1509
STREET. OMAHA


